
BEAVERTON
Lebert and Reynold Wilson are ill 

rith the flu.

The funeral of Willard H, l olby 
aged 53 years, was held in Port
land Wednesday. Beaver lodge A 1- 

Ej & A. M. had charge of the services 
Sai the crematorium. The family 

lived here five years ago. He wa» 
'^manager of the Swift Company Soap 

• Factory.

Mrs. E. Marsh was 
guest of Miss Lucile 

(Portland, Thursday.

Chas. Berthold was ill several day. 
: last week.

M. F Briggs is recovering from a 
J»i|t>ad cold.

■

Vena Gaskill spent Sunday with 
3  her parents.

Ruth Raynard was home from 
» M school several days with a bad cold.
* ■  -----------

Guy Penniirtan moved into the Hill 
, J|  j lace Thursilay. Lewis Bros, hauled 
n his household goods from Portland.

Chas. Berthold leaves Friday for 
I  Seattle on a short business trip.

Lewis Bros, moved the household 
■  goods of W. A Scidmore and S. A. 
m  Fredrickson to Portland Thursday,

H  Miss Ruth Miller left Thursilay 
for Modesto, California.

Mrs. John Row is visiting her 
son Freeman of Laurel, Oregon.

Aaron B. Childers was in Bea
verton Wednesday completing ar
rangements for moving into the home 
which he recent'-- purchased on 7th 
street.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kern

They afterwards formed a merry 
theatre .party. Those present were: 
Fern Chinn, F.velyn Marty, Hubert 
Kuhn. Herbert Marty, Manscn B en - 
net and the hostess.

TIGARD. in your car -

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Stewart are 
the proud narents of a daughter born 
February 18th.

TIGARD METHODIST CHURCH TUke me to town 
NOTICES please do!

I'll pay you well for I must find

a luncheon 
Gilmore of

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Venn spent 
several days in Seattle this week.

Since the advent of warmer wea
ther, the church is feeling the good * way,
effects of the change and ev ery -T ° * et to n,y children without delay;

Surveyors were busy Monday set- body is ready for the next tfciftg l thought of the Aid and 1 thought
ting new stakes along the highway, on the program. The choir is being of my need,

----------- called together for the work of the To earn a dollar and said Yes Indeed
Mildred Wahl spent the week end semester and will soon begin the

with her parents. preparation of the Faster music.
Mrs. C. M Hall entertained a ferv 

of her friends at a luncheon Friday
Thf Indies Aid has accepted an 

1 into schedule of the Southern invitation to sponsor the church ser- 
afternoon. Those present were: Mrs.¡Pacific train No. 141 has been chang- viccs on March ,0 T(VO yearg aKO p j r s t  g 0 0 ‘K Qn

secured an attendance of b8. 
suggests that they make

Chas Jacka. Mrs. Willis Cady. Mrs. ed from 8:20 a. nl. to 8 JO a. mr,  s„-urt.„ a
t. Meyers, Mrs Oscar H umberg, . c ,, .. J
Mrs. L. L Laswell. Mrs M C Me- thert‘for‘’ * *K»ird s morning mail will The pastor sug;

m. thev

Kercher, Mrs. W. Van Kleek and-Mrs. be 30 minutes later than usual
!*. Rtngle. The afternoon was spent ----------
in sewincr and visiting. Mrs. N. Rickert left Sunday for

Mrs. Ted Wheeler 
Visiting Mrs. Waite.

of Seattle is

About 24 members of the Beaver -

it 100 this year.
The Sunday School are to be given

a specr.il invitation for Palm Sun-' 
Hood River on account of the ser- (jay March ’4
ious illness of her father.

Credited to a Woman
The first book that wa» published 

about fishing lu England was written 
by the prioress of St. Alban's about 
the time the Cabots were busy making 
their American discoveries, an I tie-

Babe Strom cut the end of his
ton Rebecca lodge vtsited the Tigard thumb while chopping kindling at snbj --N(Ys. York City Americas 
lodge luesday evening. It was the his home Thursday evening i » . , „ , ...
official visit of the state president. J__ ' Modern Babylon. l h e lecture will
They report a most enjoyable time. „  ,  _  begin at 7 :40 p .  m.

Grandma Finley was at church Sun Thp has ¡nted a , pec.
Miss Alice Johnson sang over KXL ‘lay for the first time since she broke |a) cvailKcli„ ic eommittee consisting

her brm a month ago. jof ibe combined boards of the church
and Sunday school. The superintend

Following the Epworth League ser- fundamentals of angling lut\e changed 
vices next Sunday evening the pastor '" ,l 'ery little »luce outlined by the

Tuesday evening.

, and Mrs. Francis J. Kerns are j The art, cooking and sewing classes . _
xlhe proud parents of a baby boy born , i t - , e . i  „ ent of the Sunday school has madeTt... i i .. r.ii ... of the l  mon High SchoolSaturday morning. The little fellow 
has been named Francis fames fr.

spent
Monday in Portland as the guests of 
the Girls Polytecnic also visiting

I a beautiful box with a slit near the

Mrs. \ A. Woods entertained Mrs. Meier and Franks style show 
G C. Jacobs. Mrs W C. Caufhers _______

'“ d|un/h«S T V «5d lb" B' P° r' Und E- !■ M«C*I» . « *  Mi<* McDonald,'< '«

top in which interested persons may 
place written suggestions for the im
provement and conduct of the Sun

author es*. Thu mu s \V. .lull, champion 
tly-enster of Onltirio, said recently 
Aeeording Io "Fishing lulle," us the 
-ml hort-sx lu eutiiuiotily known, "the 
port Is to he followed for Its own 
tike and nut for mereenary gain " Iff 

the thirteen flies deserlhed In hot 
nook, twelve are In common use to 
day. Mr. .lull said.

Wulloii’s Cumpleat \ngler, "the only 
elassle that has ever been written on 
any sport." wits written in IflflJt. At.

. . . , .iriglnal copy ul the time of ptihllcn
place written suggestions for the tm- fUin WH„ Wl,rth 17 pence and

now realizes a prlee around $2,N>0.

place at the First Bank of Tigtird
Mrs. Harry Logan has been quite for this week.

seriously ill with flu at her home on _______
Erickson avenue for the |ttst two Mr Brugger, of the Lone Oak Bar 
weeks. She .« slowly improving. becue ^  £nd q{ his thunlb

Mrs. R. L. Tucker who has spent 1ast Sunday -while chopping wood.
Saturday February 16 a son. Mrs. j the past two weeks with her father, (
Kern will be remembered as Miss F, C. Peek, left last Friday for her' Elizabeth Carter returned home
Georginia Malarkey.

The shelves and counters at the 
I  Halsten Hardware store were rt- 

H  painted this week.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Galloway, Sunday. .February 17th a 

I  son. This is the eighth child.
---------------------------Erick Rhodv is building a double 

I  garage at his home at Kennedy acres

Mrs. T. B Rice of Seattle, Wash., 
» is visiting her mother Mrs. O. V. 
| Helms at Kennedy acres this week.

home in Seattle.

f A »ferriage license was issued this 
week to Thomas J  Littleton of 
Port1and and Mrs. Vcrma Shull of 

I  Beaverton.

One nieht last week a truck drove

Saturday from a months visit with
xf- „ n- v  i - .. . . i relatives in The Dalles.Miss Erma Nelson visited her aunt I

Mrs. G. A. Olson in Portland last „ . .
Saturday. 1 Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sackett and

----------- I family, Mr. and Mrs. John Rankin,
Mr. and Mrs S. A Fredrickson j (J. W. Noyes were guests of Mr. and

moved to Portland Monday.

John Gray came home from Eugene 
Wednesday. Owing to sickness he 
will not re-enter school this term

Mrs. Olson in Portland last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McCarty of 
Longview, Wash , are visiting their 
mother Mrs. J. W. Butterfield.

Misses Helen and Emma Hockens 
have been quite ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Asbahr and 
«mall daughter Connie Low were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Whitworth, Sunday.

V. Low, W. S. Fix, and C. W. 
Noyes attended a theatre party in 
Portland Saturday evening.

M EMBERS OF M E. LADIES
AID PROVE TALENTED

NOTICE OF GUARDIANS SALE 
OF REAL PROPERTY

in the County Court of the State of 1 
Aid Oregon for the County of Wash

and entered on the 28th day of an- 
uary, If^i, in the ufetter of the

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue ot an order decree and license ot 
the County Couit of the State of 
Oregon for Washington County, made 
guardianship of the estate and per
son of Jcnc Francis Kicm and George 
Nichols Klein, minors, I will from 
and after the 2nd day of March 
A. D. lMAf, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash anil credit in hand paid, 
subject to the confirtiCrtion of the 
County Court tor Washington County 
Oregon, at my present place of busi
ness at Beaverton, Washington county 
Oregon, to-wit: The Thyng Con
fectionery Store, all of the right, 
title and interest of said minors in 
and to the following described real 
property, situated in Washington 
County, Oregon, to-wit:

Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot No. fifty-five (55) of 
Steel’s Addition to Bittverton, Wash
ington County, Oregon, according 
to the recorded plat thereof on file 
in bo*'k P and in book 1 of the 
records of plats of Washington 
County, Oregon; thence running 
one hundred fifty-five feet north 
thence east seventy feet to a point 
thence south one hundred fifty-five 
feet to a point; thence west sev
enty feet to a point, the place of 
beginning, said property being loc
ated mtir Beaverton, , Washington 
County, Oregon.
W ITN ESS M\ hand and signature 
this 28th day of January, 11.».

GEORGE THYNG,
Guardian of the Estate and Person 
of Jcnc Francis Klein ami 
George Nichols Klein, Minors.

The members of the Ladies 
of the M. E. church proved them- ington
selves very talented at the Itist meet- *" t*1** ,n*tter of the Guardianship. . . ..
ing. The husbands were invited to of the estate of Jene Francis Klein: AI L, N & kO B E R IS,
partake of a pot luck dinner after a" d Gcor,fc N,cMs kIem- M,nors Attorneys for Guard.an
which each lady told in verse how
she earned a dollar. Below you will |>c |u y a j y ()u r  own merchants— spend money a t  home.
fmd a few of the poems: ______ ;________ '______________________________  r _____________

To earn this dolkir 
So shiny and round,
Took some hard work 
So I found. I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoffarber and 
Elizabeth Carter spent Sunday at Mi.
Hood.

I filled my tubs with steaming suds -{♦ 
And began to wash my duds, I A
I could not help but sigh 
As the laundry wagon drove hy. 1

iBut for our dear Ladies Aid X

500 BUSINESS
CARDS $ 1.50

Fred Jensen, formally of this city,
I <o the woods near Beaverton an  ̂ I who is now assistant city attorney of 

’lurriedly drooped some large wooden Portland, was in town Saturday.
W. E. Evans returned Sunday from 

his cottage at Lake Lytle where he
has been spending several weeks.

■ recepticles. Ten minutes later 
I  ether truck drove up and picked 

■

an- 
_ up

the articles. Neighbors were curious 
to koixw' vvhnt it was all about. At 
-nquirv at the sheriff’s office re- 
• naled the fact that his force found 
-ve large wooden vats and he was 

looking for the owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Wagner spent 
the week end with Mrs Wagner:s 

nrents at Woodbum. Mrs. Wagners 
I rothef Buryi Settlemicr has returned 
home with them to make an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cole left A dollar must be made, 
Monday for Los Angeles to make s °  I *ritd to do tny best 
their home. And went to work with a zest.

Owing to the frozen condition of How I earned my dollar 
the water pipes the Yaeger Bakery j s a very serious thing, 
will not be opened this week. N. (So don’t stand up and holler

G. V. Lenerett left Monday for win
ter trainin'- in Florida ».vith the Bos
ton baseball league for which he will 
pitch this year.

Rickert has been busy thawing the
pipes and repairing the water system. 
Mr. Yaeger is to use Bull Run water

TIGARD HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

And make the basement ring.

I washed dishes at the banquet 
And almost all the night,

If you don’t think I earned my dollar 
I do not think you’re right.

P R I N T I N G
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PIONEER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO.
408 D eku m  B ld g —T h ird  at W a a h in g to n  S t ., 

PORTLAND. OREGON

V A % S W A W ., .W A S W A V iW A V ..W ., .S V .V ., .W . , .V .Y .V .,A

The Reaverton Hi-Y club attended 
the morning worship service of the

F.rick Wagner has hired another 
d iver to take his place on one of his 
-'ilk routes for tiwo weeks to enable 

bnn in having more time to take cure 
of his other business interests.

I  he two 1 igard High teams were j,ap( ŝ were sore with caluses 
Bethel Congregational church on Feb ¡defeated by Beaverton in b;kketbal! \fy feet were tired too, 
ruary 17th with their leader. Mr. E. Mast Friday night bv a close score To wash dishes let me tell you 
G Weib,b: Ii,c: ,and t̂ ° . of tb! / 0w_K|of 23-24 for the girls and 23 to 26 l s not an easy thing to do.men, Mr. Milton B orir- and M r.,. . ,
Richard Wilcox assisted in conduct- 1  *or *>°ys-

that

Miss Katherine Beach entertained 
few friends -̂ vith a dinnerparty Fri- 

evening in celebration of her birthday

ing the service The minister Rev. Miss Sandbloom, english teacher There isn’t much 
Donald M. MacNeil gave the morn- ;in(j ^[r. Kenney, history teacher can do 
mg message Progress Through Op- _  . „were absent last Monday because of To earn an extra dollar or two,

woman i

illness. Mrs. Fowler substituted. 1 didn’t suppose I could earn a dime
The Girls’ League party which My cafeteria work took all my time, 

the girls gave for their mothers last

position” The musical program was 
given tinder the direction of Mr.
Willis Cady assisted by the pianist,
Mrs. R. C. Doty and the Webb-Ros-
uell Quartet. The Church choir s a n g . u I
the anthem “A Dream of Paradise ’’ Thursday night, proved to be a A lady came to nty house one day

great success. There was no place for her baby
_ _ _ — Tuesday night the Tigard basket- to stay*

ball teams played Park Rose. j  too*< *n'

W /A 'A V A S Y A W A V A Y .V Y A V A Y A W .V A V A Y A 'A W A V . Jv!■"7''i-1 ay' h i l.',hC firstk' •«- -1 -lit rd found a way *° earn niy nioney
described old time athletics bringing! ‘
:♦ t-l. j  I One dav last March as I stroveit up to the present day. the third j
act showed the players in action r*n 111 .

To think of a way to earn money

now wasn t it

“TO-DAY IS

YESTERD A Y’S PLANS”

—put into action

—that bank account you 
start to-day is the help
ful working plan of action 

tomorrow.

i

For a Nice Juicy
BEEF STEAK

Call
BEAVERTON 0818

the floor. The Tigard girls played 
the Oregon City girls.

Tonight Tigard plays St. Helens 
in the Tigard gymnasium..

again,
I suddenly heard the train rush by 
Without stopping at Greenburg - I 

wondered why?

—be a to-dayer 
at your neighbors bank

Four delegates were sent to Cor- For surely rd »<™eone waiting
vallis for the annual convention. 

I Those chosen were ; Rose Eichmeyer, 
‘ Irene Benson, Frank Yarno and 

; Wayne Andrews.

f CITY MEAT M
C W V W V W A S V A V / . W . V . W A W . W V

MARKET
When George Hickenbottom was 

missed by his family neighbors were 
notified and his body was found by 
boys under the Imperial Feed and 

| Grain Co. warehouse about 3 p. m. 
He had been dead several hours.

there,
Yes - there she was standing deep 

in despair,
She finally came to the store to say,
I must get to Portland this very day;
A train leaves at two, but that is 

too late,
I must meet my children, I surely 

can't wait;
Of a sudden she spoke and said 

Oh will you,

BANK OF BEAVERTON
A  good  b an k  in a  fo o d  tow n ia  th a  

C a rd a n  S p o t o f O reg o n .

Ht M S I • ''
If w ni trsrirvÇ•rlTlM

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
—where service blends into

helpful co-operation
• .V .V A V W W A V A V A V .W A V A '/ A V .'.V A W .V A ’A ’.V A A U

DAD AND I

ß/rrfs you spp <?rt> Cdf/rf 
Jc /S S o r-T â i/ec f fly td /c/rp rj /rr 
p ere forty foey c/ose for/s.
orcdJrom//y ç/ir/nç d ¿¡ee-órn/ //Ae 
s7o/p Tfien fo fy  ¿u dt/en /y  ûdrA 
rrrJv Vie â/r jfte r  d /ty

Sc/ssor-ù/M
f/ycjfc/?Pr

r

/ v
One o f tfre/r fdwn/e dr/j / /  f/u/ny 
u p  àn </ oi?uw /n  j  see Sdur fasfoon 
op en /ny <?n</s/u/tf/np /fe /r  /d //s  
urA //e SO-

By Stafford

y  i
-  ú n te ,-

¡NtS
i /

f f e p  u s / / /  J / f d f A  u s A /fr -n e r tr e / 
r<difons sod ofoer /árpe ô/rrfs, 

//çh f/n p  on Me/r  àddr. srnrjnr/nç, o n t/ 
p/y/oç y/r/ouf dssduïh


